50% OFF Premium Finishes
ON PURCHASES OF 10 OR MORE CABINETS.


- Offer valid 10/15 – 11/01/2020 on Special Order cabinets.
- Offer includes 50% off Premium Finish (paint and glaze) in any collection premium finish is offered on purchases of 10 or more cabinets. In addition, receive 20% off orders less than $10,000 and 30% off orders greater than $10,000.
- Promotions not available on American Woodmark PRO or Simply Woodmark brands. Excludes San Diego market stores (Market 12).
- Offer is valid with other American Woodmark promotions. No credit if offer is refused.
- ©2020 American Woodmark Corporation ©2020 Home Depot Product Authority, LLC. All rights reserved.

Shown in Garner Painted Linen and Portola Maple Rye

SPEND UP TO $9,999
SAVE 20%

OR

SPEND $10,000 OR MORE
SAVE 30%